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SCHOOL RESIfRVES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A 'very interesting question arome recently in the Suprene
Court ef British Cjolumibia as to the exact legal import of the
action of a Provincial ýGovernuient in placing a déreserve" on
certain lands within the province,.

The question arose in this way. In 1872 a proclamation
was gazetted reservixxg two hall sections of land in the Com-
iaken district of Vancouver Island for school purposes; in 1884
a grant 'vas miade by ýAet of the Legisiature of British Colum-
bia to the Esquimait and Nanajino Railway of a large tract of
land, geogrophically ineluding these two hall sections, the Act
containing a section, exernpting frorn the scope of the grant
"ary lands now held under Crown grant, lease, agreemnent for

sale, or other alienation by the Crown. >' The raiway company
tnaintaincd that the two haif sections reserved for achool pur-
poses fell within the grant and did not; fail within the words
of the exception.

An Act passed in 1882 had enacted that "no public school
reserve should be alienated without the consent of the trustees
of the school district in which sueh reserve is situate.",

The~ Attorney-General of the province sued for a declara-
tion that the two haif sections had flot passed to 11he railway
coînpany. It Nas contended on behaif of the Government that
(1) the school reserves could flot'pass under the gencral worde
of the grant, (2) if they could so pase, they clearly fell within
the scope of the exception.

In support of the iflrst submimiion it was pointed out that the
principal act, niaking the grant, must be either a public or a
private act (no distinction havirtg been drawn in the days *when
the act was psased between theS two classes>; that if it were a
publie act, the maxim gexieralia specialibus non devogant woulld
apply, as exemplifled in the cams I#iUmu v. Pri-ichard, and
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EJddinigton v. Bofflý4, 4 I.R 2 and 4; Londo# ct Btackwal. Ry.
C'o. v. Li Imehouse Board, 3 K. & J. 123; Golàoon v. Ruck, 15 Hast

j 372, and Fitogerald v. Chaffpney8. 3 Jo. & lx. 54 (per Page-
Wood, V.-.) ; that if it were a private act, the Interpretation
Act of the province had exp ressly- provided that "no set of a
privatte nature zihall affect the right of any person or body'
such oniy excepted as are therein mentioned or referred te:"
aiid that in view of the meticulous manner in which the Legis-
Iature had regulated the creation. disposition, and extinction
of these reserves, it could not be presumed that they were in-
loided to pus sub siIceitio.

The principal interest in the case centres in the argument
adduced in support of the second submission in order to bring
the reserve in question within the words of the exception it wau
neeesar> te establish that there had been an alienation, and as
a preliminary step to aseertgin the exact operation in law of a
goveyn-nental act "reserving" a piece of land.

It was cont.ended on behaif of the goverement that the
Logiuiature having delegated te the executive the power of
creating r eserves, the act of creation b>' proclamation wau an
set of the sovereign. power and mnust therefore have legal
efficacy attributed to it; the only possible effect that could be

t ascribed tu àL was that of the creation b>' declaration of a trust.
The force of this contention was strengthened by the passing of
thp Act, 1882, forbidding alienation. of such reserves without
the consent of the school trustees of the district, and b>' the
consideration that such a mode of alienation was strict>' ejus-
dem generis with an "agreement for sale" mentioned in the
exception clause; an agreement for sale having the effect of
paasing the equitablé interest to the prospective purchaser while
leaving the legal estate in the nwner of the property; the de-
claration of trust thus contc àded for would consequently fail

within the words "other alienation" of the exception clause of
the principal Act, to which effeet must be given, and harmonize
with the modes ef alienation already speciflcail>' enunerated.

Having thua àhewn that te regard the creation of a reserve
as a de'3laration of trust was in precise analogy with the opera-

î Vl

I

k
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tion of an agreement for sale, it followed that if the latter were
an alienatitn, so, toi,, mnust b. the former; moreover, it is
clear froni such cases as Milroij v. Lord, 4 ]YeG. P. & F. 273. and
Ridward v. T.elbidge, L.R. 18 Bq. 14, and other caseu defining
the conditions necessary to the validity of a voluntary envey-
ance that a declaration of trcst is a form of alienation legally
recognized.

It follows logicaily from the argument that upon an aliena-
tien of such reserves witbout the requisite assent, the sehool
trustees would have a cause of action against the g-overzIment
for breRch of trust, of course by petition of right.

Comina for the railway coinpany contended that there could
be ne declaration of trust or breach of trust, inasmuch as the
govereign power in a state is uncontroilable and may, there-
fore, viôlate its engagements with impunity; but this was te
misconcelve the argument of the other aide. The sovereign
power may refuse te perform its contracta or te pay compensa-
tion for its torts; but ini fait it does flot do se, and although its
liabilities are net, strictly speaking, logal liabîlities, it is none
the les@ correct to speak of the so,"ereign power having con-
tracted or having hecome answerable for a tort. So likewise
MaY it bf said to, have created a trust, and, until by an net of
Overriding power it repudiates its obligations, it may he said te
be bound by the trust so created.

The learned judge who tried the case accepted the proposi-
tien advanced by the Attorney-General, dnd held that thý aet
of the Executive, reserving, under statutory powers, a piece of
Iand, was equivalent te a declaration by the Legislature of a
trust cf the particular piece of land for the purposes of the
reservatien.

T-hus what at first sight appears a very anomalous method
cf dealing with land has been brought within the ordinary legal
clafflifications of dispositions of property, and its essential simi-
larity te a declaz.ation of trust by a private individual affirmed.

Victoria, B.C.
E. C. MÂTMS

(of Inuer Temple, Barriafter-at-law.)
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T "E CASE OP TH"E kÂ A L9

The case of the àMcNamara brothers whieh resulted, as our
readers are aware, ini thei.- conviction, upon their own confession,
of one of theni for blowing Up a priiuting office, causing the death
of twenty-one pumans, and the other of a sirailar crime, thoigh
not attended with fatal conseqneneps, presents, some features
whieh to our ideas of criminai procedure are very reznarkable,
After the prisoners h*id beer. airaigned and pieaded not guilty,
and after weeks haci beon spent in obtaining a jury, a delay
which is one of the peculiarities of criiuinal trials in the flnited
State, tn the estonishment of cvery one the accused withdrew
their pleas of not guil-ty, and confessed their crimes.

In the mieantxue, relying as t.ney say upon the deelaration by
* the prisoners of their innocence. their fellow tracie unienists had

raised a funid of .Tarly $ê,01),0OO for their defence. *Now if thesfe
men were innocent what possible legitimate occasion wvas there
for sueh a suin, cither to prove their ininocence or disprove their
guilt. 'The ides seems si prqposterous as to raise grave doubtS
as to the belief in the' innocency of tbho accused, so corzfldently

Yext w(c have the astonishing fact of, the counsel for the
defence, affter great efforts, in the face of damning avidence
againt3t them, to induce hie clients to plead guiity, PrrangingIwith the proaeeuting counisel what thü punishment -'as to e

Sthe publie b2ing iPýormed in' the most publie manner possible,
j that the chief criminal wvas to he imprisoned for life, and the

second înr fourteen yeors. Th-le usurpation of the functions of
judge and jury (the Jury not behig even complete) does; seemù

i ~ to us very remnirkable.
The conduct of the eounsel for the defence in this remarkable

case h.s again raised the oft-considered quegtion as to the duty
o f eounsel, who, before trial become aware of the guilt of their

* client, and of the fact that the pies of not giailty is a. fais. one.
1 'M The position of a counsel who realises hie honour as well as hie

re&ponsibilities ja in such a case a very trying one. We ail
remmbe the instance of Mr. Phillipa, of the English Bar, to
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whom a client coniessed his guilt before his trial for murder,
Mr. Phillips, in doubt as to what his course should ho, consulted

the judge, by whom he wes advised that the duty of counsel is

simply to see that himý client bas a fair trial upon the evidenee

adduced, whieh is his riglit; thaL it was the duty of counsel to

commaent as to its validity from a legal point of view; but, if he,
knoveing the guilt of the prisoner, shouicld go beyond that andj

appeal to the jur ' as believing hiniseif in the innocence of the
prisoner he would lit guilty of unprofessional conduet. 11r,
Phillips, it will be remenibered, ivas severely critieized and
cruelly ralt w.;tl, but the judge who kniew ail the facts uphej
hin, especiall1Y noting that in condu&ting the ulefence lie was
careful to avoid saying anything'to indicate any personal opinion
in favour of his client.

In the case before us the prîi'oners' eoun9,I took a very
peculiar course. Kniowing long before the trial the guUft of the
prisoners, and that the evidence against theni could not be with-
stood, he nmade a bargain with the; prosecuting attoiuey that if
the prisoners would confess their guilt, their liven woli lie
S.nareci.

The judge appears to have had nothing to do with this amie-
abi. arrangement, but sat coniplacently by until the couxisel foi,
the prosectition and for the defence had settled their plan, and
then carri6à. it into effect. And wo the curtain feil upon one of
thc strangest of modern trapedy-cornedies. The resuit was, appar-
ently, considered very satisfactory for (to use a phrase conimon
%vit1i a certain clama of sporting men) the arrangement wus a

square deal" ail roand-the lawycrs get their fees, the ends of
justice are (Said to be) Served by the conviction, and much
niiitigated punishiment of the guilty; thec prisoners go jaunti1y
«f to prison, relying upon the pre'tty certain hope of their speedy
rpease, and every one is happy, except, comically enough, the
trade unionisti , who put up their inoney on the faith of the inno-
cence of their ill-Used com rades; but who now see that they have
heen '<fooled" and their cause discrcdited.

That the administration of jus3tice is hrought into contemipt,
and that ruffians who deserved more than mere painlessi electro-
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cution wilI socrn be let loos agaiu upon Society (for probably
this is part -of the bargain> apparently doos not qeem to trouble
either those in authority or those for whoxn a due administration

'i of justice is a national neeeaaity.

THE C0LLECTED PAPERS 0F F. P7. MAITLAND.*

The three volumes under the above titie contain papers whichffor the most part have been contributed to magazines and re-
views, and cover the whole period of Maitland's life. They
represent fairly well his work and opinions, Philosophy, History
and Law formn the subject-matter of those papers, some of which
are familiar to readers of ceirrent legal literature like the Lawj rtrl Review, whilst probably few leaders of this journal

hl ave read, beforê they saw it in volume 3 of the Coliected Papers,
the paper on "Trust and C'orporation" whieh originally appear-
ed in a German mnagazine,

The ehief interest whieh th,ý la e r will teke in these volumes,
is to be found in the treatment of two topies of English law-
Bquity and Corporations. Only second to these cornes the sub-
jet of seisin, ta which Iliree papers are devoted in vol. 1. Then
there ar. the mnore discursive papers on English law in general,
and the good.-natured gibe8 at Real Property Law. The faxnous
paper on the " Corporation Sole " coines ini vol, 3, as do the other
papers on corporations and thcir philosophy. The momt attrac-
tive apers (to the writer of this notice at any rate) are "'Trust
and t,-orporation" in vol, 'a, and "The Origin of lUses" in vol. 2,
the latter published originelly iii the Harvard Review. These
two papers contain Maitland 's views on the nature of the equit-
able estate. a subject alike interesting and important to those
who care for legal history, and those who must grapple with
very practical everyday problerna o! legal, right. The whole
theory of the English trust will become sirnpler and clearer ta

*The Colleited Papers of Predorie WVilliam Mrtitland, DowNvlng Pro-
fessor ci the Lawa of England. gdlted by H. A. L Fisher. Cambridge,at the Univeraity Prae, 1911. 3 voa1s. 30s. net.
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overyone wbo Winl nad Maitianda' aooi.t of tii. origin of uses
aud the ultirnate work doue by the. &Lust. Alter ohewizig tàat the
Engliah une ha nothing to do with the Romani uatt, but is really
an Âiiglieized form of opus-ad opus, for the benefit of--,NMait-
land gives, in the paper on "«Trust and Corporation," a masterly
analysia of the trust or equitable estate s it now exists in
English law. A trust reposes for its ultiruate security on the
doctrine of notice. The vital question is: "Against whom; eau the
destinatory 's rights be enforeed?"' "A true owner8hip, a truly
dingliache Recht, the destinatory eannot have, In the cominon
case a full and fret and unceonditioned ownership ha& been given
to the. trustees. Were the Chancellor to atteinpt to give the
destinatory a truly dinglische Recht, the new court would not
be supplemeuting the work of the old c>urts, but undoing it.1"
This is the principle as it exiegted when the Court of Ohancery
was first beginning to exercise jurisdietion, and Maitland >s
view is that ti i. still the prinéiple whiehi should guide thço
investigation of the righti af the cestui que trust. Re will flot
have it, that the trustee-the legal owner-has a merely nominal
ownership. As lie says elzewhere, tiie interest of a cestui que
trust is a quis in personarn ini its ultimate analysis, though it
has corne te look very like, and ta be treaited very like, a quis in
remn.

'Mhen ane pecullarly English funetion of the. trust ig
brought forward, one whiech continental lawyers have great
diffilulty in understanding. The legal ownership of the trustee,
separated as it ha. been f rom the equitable quasi-ownership of
the. berieflciary, is made -to do the work of corporation.. A numr-
ber of persons poasesiug a commxon btock of property, instead of
forming themselves -into a corporate body as would be done
under the civil law, vest their property in trustees. They thus
have ail the advantages of corporate existence without its real
or imagined disadvantages. Maitlaud uses several metaphors to
convey the position in jurisprudence of these beneficiarieS. They
ait in safety behind thoir hs-ùge of truste«s, or their Wall
of trustees; they are the tender body, of the ahelilia, the trustes
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e liard shell that cornes in obntaet with the roug> hand-
the worIli cutside. Whatever metaphor be employed,
is that the Englis> trust does frequently serve the pur-
lie continental corporation, This paper on "'Trust and
ion" is the erown.ing piece of work of thest Collected
But the Iawyer in hils lighter moments should by no

wit to make hirmself acquainted with even the purely
1and antiquarian essays, if they are flot known to hlm.
whi- have read "A Coiiveyancer ini the Thirtdenth Cen.

rhich firet appeared in the Law Quarterli Roviewv in
1 hardly fail te turm te it again. Those who see it nom-
rst time wifl read with perhaps greater pleaiure in its
ronrnent.

JAM EDWARDI llOo},
(of Lineoins' Inn, Barrister-at-law,

and of the New South> Wales Bar.)

LESSEE'S GO VENANTS TO REPAIR.

rtiele whieh appears in a recent issue of the Lair
;Retyiew., discusses the law relating to cevenantq in
to repairs. The writer (INm. W alter Strachan), ex-

he hope that his attempt to codify the law under dis-
~ight prove useful to lawvyers, as well as to surveyeîrs
te schedule dilapidations aecording 'to the ternni of ùte

Te are quite sure it will, and the profession i,4 much
to, him for lii valuable paper. Lie states the leading
s of the law relating to repairing covenants in the

mules-
ovenant ",to epair," or "keep in repair,"' obliges the
)r to restore by renewal, or replacement, sucli parts of
et-matter of the covenant as are defective."
ýations.-(a> A floor is worn ouat, woo&work lacks

ne v. Haine, 73 R.R. 829; Proud foot v. Hart, 26 Q.B. Div p. 50.
v'ott v. Wakely', [191r] 1 K.B. p. 0l24.

I
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paint,5 a akylight leaks, a roof is decayed, a garden wall falis
through perishing of niortar, an eartheziware pàpe is broken, a
window-frazne beoomes rotton4; (b) a well is condemned as a
dangerous structure, and is only repairable by rebuilding. In
illustration (a) if patching is impossible, the covenantor muet
replace the defective psrta by putting sound wood into the floor,
skyliglit, roof, and window-frazue, repaint where paint is
necessary to prevent decay, replace with a new pipe, and rebuild
the walls in illustrations (a) and (b).1

11C But a repairing covenant does flot oblige the covenantor
to'>repair by rebuilding the whole subject-matter of the covenanat
il the court holds that the necessity to rebuild arises froni cii--
curnstances flot contemplated by the parties when the covenant
was entered into.1

Ilustrai on.-1. (a) An old house, buit on tumber which lias
rotted, is only repairable by "underpining" (i.e. rebuilding on
walls carried down 17 feet to the subj6cènt gravel; (b) a house
is destroyed by an underground mining explosion, another by
the conibined effect of earthquake and irruption of the sea, and
a third by oceanie erosion; and (c) a house is destroyed by fire.
In illustration (a>' and [it is subrnittedj in illustration (b)
(assuniing that the eventýs described are held flot to have been
in the contemplation of the parties), the covenantor is excused
fromi rebuilding the whole of the premises, but in illustration
(c) lie is liable, flre being a presumnable contingenicy."1

'MI. Unless the terms of the lease are repugnant, the sur.
rnunding circumstances may (ns in the case of other documents)
be regarded in construing repairing covenants therein. There-

3. Proudfoot v. Hfart (supra), p. 54.
4. Luroott V, llakey (supra), pp. 912, 1)24,1
5. Lurcott v. Wakely (supra).
6. Liser v. Lane, [1893] 2 Q.B. 212; IVr4ght v. Latuon, 19 T.LR. 203;

Toirens v. WeIA0r, [1906] 2 Ch. 166; a-5 to the Iaat euse Bee LUMOoti V.Wakely, [1911] 1 K.B. pp. 913, 9"~, 928; &ad ee HupalU v. AfOKM.,
C. & B. 391. whiere a lessor's covenant te -apair drains vas heid to applyte aine existinq et the date of the lease and net tu mean reeonstruction
of the whle drainage system.

7. Li8er v. Laite (supra).
8. BilWorlk V. Domnn ifl 3 R.R. 300.
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fore the age, class, and localityO of the promises may be taken
into account in order to masure the extent of the repairs.101

IV. "Good tenantable repair" and similar expressionsi"
mean sue state of repair, having regard to th~e age, character,
and locality of the promises, as would niake them reasonably fit
for the occupation of a reasonably minded tenant of the clam
who would be likely to take them.

V. The words "reasonable wear and tear excepted"l and
clause& of similar imnport qualifying repairing covenatsamean

that if the covenantor has performed those covenants at the tinies
specified, or as usage"2 prescribes, ho will net be liable for dilapi-
dations arising from (a) the ordinary'8 ' action of the elements
or (b) wear and tear caused by reasonable user of the premises
by persona using themr."'

llltsraton.- a)Lesse to A of a publie-house for ton yoars,
covenan ta by him to rèpair every flfth year, qualified by a " wear
and tear"' clause. At the end of fifth year A does the necessary
repairR, and during the eighth year determines the lease; (b)
B enters into repairing covenants qualifiod as above. It is proved
tû be usual te repair the inside of sirnilar houses every seventh

9. Proud/oot v. Hart, 25 Q.B. Div. p. 52. It is subimltted that the rule
as stated in the cme cited has a general application uless repugnant te
the lease. Cp. Payne V. Rai"e, 73 R.R. p. 631.

10. As te also implying thé test 'of what a .reasonable incorning tenant
would require f Rule IV.), except where répugnant, sec p. 433 ante.

Il. Query, eg. "habitable repar," Proudfoot v. Hart (supra, p. 51),
Be Joker v. Mfolnte8k <56 R.R. 887); «thorougli repair," "1good. condition,"
Litrvott Y. Wakely, [1911] 1 K.B. p. 918.

12. If thie haî not been dons the survep'r wouid have te estîmate
when each ltera of dilapidati'rn requiring repair was previously dons. The
eovenantor catnuot contend th-at if he had donc the repairs at the. proper
times the benefit would have been subsequently ]et and that the exception
clause excuses hlmn, h. muert fulifil his covenants te repair and at the proper
times irrespective of other eveiita (Joyner v. 'Weekg, [19911 2 Q.13. -31,
C.A.). Posibil' h. is aiso liable for dana.ges vauised by not repairing
earier, se Foi s Lund. and Tmn 19.) p. 225.

13. Le.. "'dilapidations caused by the friction of the air, dilapidations
caused by exposer.e," TerreUl v. Mdurray (45 S.!. 579). Dilapidation aris.
ing frein oxtraordinary, Causes, e.g., tempeat, or ariow-storzn, would not &p«
pear te c.Jme within the exception.

14. Davf s v. Davdoe, 38 Ch.D. 505 : Terrefl v. Murray <supra) ; o&,
p. 224, Ency. Laws of Eng., vol vil, p. 669.

CANADA LAW JOUTKAli.
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and the ontide, every third year. B bas donc this. À and
B', hAving repaired at the proper times will not be liable for
such dilapidations afterwards ooourring as are caused by the
ordinary action of the elenients, or by wear and tear arising frein
reasonable user of the premWes.

VI. (a) The masure of damnages for breach of covenants to
repair in au action eonrnenced during the eontinuance of the
lease in usually the aznou2nt by whieh the reversion'e of the
premises in injured by the non-repair. 7

(b) The-rneasure of damages for breach o! covenant to deliver
up the premises in repair, in the cost of putting theni into the
state of repair required by the covenant.-I8

(c) Where. a sub-lease contains repairixig covena.nts similar tco
those' ini the liead les-se (,with notice thereef to the suh.lesse)
and the sub-lessor suez the sub-leaee for bi'each of bis covenant
to repair, the liability of the sub-lemsr under hie head lease muet
be taken into account in aseessing the daniages against the sub-
Iessee-.'

The Court of Appeal, in Lurcoft v. Wakely, Proudfaot v.
Hart, and Lis&ter v. Lazne (ail o! which have been referred to,
but cases like the last mnust be rare), has done much to ,lighten
the tank of legal advisers, as also preaumably that of surveyors,
but ià could be wished in dealing with questions concerning re-
pairing eoveiiants that the embarrassing "wear and tear"
exception had reached the same tribunal. The writer bau stated
bis notion8 of the Iaw on that subject with xnuch diffidence. Not-
withstauding the adviee of emnent and experieneed convey-î

15. Soalea Y. )4wr#no, 121 R.R. 791.
18. The ,otindnegs of the rule is apparent frorn the <irc isntanee that

were It otherwjse a freeholder entitied te a manil greund-rent incident to
a lease for ten t1iousand years oould harage the lessee with continuai
actions for repairs.

17, I>oe d. 1VOn'e8ter Tristeeg v. Rotvkjnd8, 02 R.R. 766; C!oqumt v.
Ebbat#, E 1898] .&.C. P. 494.

18- JoyNe' V. lYeeks, [1801] 2 Q.B. 31, C.A.; £'bbette Y. Poaquo<,
18951i 2 Ch. p, &84, C.A.

19. Coitqiiest Y. Ebctte, [18961 A.C. 490. D&mage for tees to tilt
leesor of the premises whilst being repaired are recoverable, see Poa's Land,
a.nd Ten. <1N7), P. 281; Mayne on Damages <1903), p. 287.
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ancersO0 this disputation irlause still finds its way into leases,
4 and uuil it is flnally relegated to the limbe of forgotten things

it is destined to rernain a perpEtual eauae of perplexity and
trouble to ail concerned.

II Commissions for various publie purposes when properly con
k ~~stituted are an efficient means of gathering informan, kn
i . jenquiries, redres;ng grievanets and perforxning , ma publie¶ tYnetions. In this cunnecdi we have had occasion to pi-otest

agaînst the too commiioi practice of taking indges froni their
proper duties to aet on boards of 4i hrce.Ti beto

I dues not apply to the cotumissioners who have been appointed,

uiader the Inquiries Act, R.S.C. 1906, e. 104, Part 1, te inquire

ù aftecting the administration of the various cluties of the goveru.
ment of the Dominion and the conduct of the public business
therein. These commissioners are as follows: Mr. A. B. Morine,
R.. S j, o f rontcho, Mr. ohrie of Mtheal iand ofrth
K.., a of Sor atchen Mr. G.in N. tDecharmea of thtea.au r
Commission, and a better selection cuuld not have been made.
Rie is not only a lawyer of eminence, bnit a man of large experi-

ïïence ini publie affairs. The other merubers are also well qualiflc'i
hae boeen or i entrnted tu o heth mpran natm.t
thade good enrkse in otuecio i thteiprat ntesta

20. K. B . OonYeyancing (1909), p. 775,
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REVLIJW OP CURRENT )ENGLISHI CASES.
<IR.gfstered ln aeecrdanee with the Co6pyrighit Aet.)

WIuL-CoNSTRUCTION---GIF'r OP CAPITAL AND> ACCUMULATIONS 0P
INCOME AT TWENTY413X---GIFTr WH1ETHER VESTE> OR CON-
TTNGENT.

In re Nunbitrnholme, Wilson v. Niuburnltolme (1911) 2 Ch.
510, The question in this case was whether a legacy was vested
or contingent. By the will in question the testator bequeathed
certain shares in a company to trumtees upon trust out of the
incoine thereof to pay the testator 's son £3,000 per annumn until
he should mtain tsventy-six, and as soon as he should attain that
age to, hold the shares and the accumulations of interest upon
trust for his son absolutely. There was no gîft over. The son
survived the testator, but dîed at the age of txventy-three. In
these circumastances Neville, J., held thr.t the gift was vested, a
it was intended, as a whole, to be solely for the son's benefit. Re
approved the dictum of Wood, V.-C., in Pearson v. DoImAan
(1866), LR. 3 Eq. 315, 321, and distinguished the case from
Vandry v. Geddes (1830), 1 Russ. & My. 203, where a gift to a
dlas was in question.

EXSCIIToRt-TýTATOR 'S LEASEIIOLDS-A SSIONMENT 13V EXECUTOR
TO A " PURCHASER "-PýY MENT TO AISSIGNEF, TO 'rMVE ASLSION-
MUNT--COVENANT EV ASSIGNEE TO INDEMNIP'Y-LAw or' Pno-
PERTY AMENDMENT Ac'r, 1859 (22-23 Vic'r. c. 35) s. 27-1
Guo. V. c. 26, s. 53 (ONTr.».

In re Lawley, Jackson v. Leigkton (1911), 2 Ch. 530, Eady,
J., following Dodson v. Sammell (1861), 1 Dr. & Smn. 575, 579,
and other caies, determined that whcre an executor Pays a per-
son to take an assigninent of a leasehold belonging to his tcstator's
estate, and give a covenant of indernnity against the covenants
iii the lease, such au assignee is flot a "purchaser" within the
meaning of 22-23 Viet. c. 35, S. 27 (1 Gco. V. c. 26, S. 53 (Ont.)),
î50 as ýo enable the executor to distribute his testator 's éstate
without making Provision thereout to, meet future liabilities
under the -base. According to the learned Judge 's ruling a
"purchaser" in that section means a person who buys a lease
and PAYS a price in money for it.
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i In re Piceadfl2 Hotel (1911) 2 Ch. 534. In this ease at' lit-aited company is8ued debentures secured by a trust deed
which rrovided that the trust property was subject tD a primary
trust for conversion ini case the security beeame enforceable. It
al&o provided that the trustees should hold the p-Toceeds arisig

W ~fromn conversion firat to pay their own remuneration, cests and
expenses and apply the residue in payment of the stockholders

î 1 li and the balance, if any, to the company. The deed also fixed
the reniuneration- of the trustees at a apecifie smn per annum

1 until the trusts should be wound up. The security becarne en-
forceable and a reeeiver was appointed i!î a stockliolder's action;
but this receiver was subsequently superseded by a receiver ap-4 pointed in an action at the suit of prior lien holders, in which
action the trust property was realized and the surplus. after

~satisfying the prier lier, was paid * o court, and the questionjj ~ Eady, J., was called on to decide wao as te the proper application
e5  of the fund. and he held that the trustees were entitird, firut, to

ho paid their remuneration at the rate agreed onl up te the final
winding up of the trust, and that they had a prier lien therefor

~ on the fund as against the stoekholders.

* VENDOR AND ?URC1ASER - SPEOIPUj PERFORMANcE - DEPOSIT -

* ST.AKgyioLDE-No STIPULATION AS TO FORFEMTUE 0F DECPJFIT
-MP1450D T3IRm-DEFAULT ci, P HSRRCIIoI F
CONTRACT-FORFEITURE 0F DEPOSIT.

* Ha11 v. Burnell (1911) 2 Ch. 551. Thig was an action for
h specifie performance of a contract for the sale of lands by a

îî vendor in which judgment had been given for specific perform-
ance as prayed, and the defendant having inade default ini pay-
meto h ueaemnyteprnifmvdt ecn h
contract and for forfeiture of the deposit. The defendant did
nlot appear on the motion. it appeared that the con tract pro-
vided that the deposit should be, and had been, paid to a stake-'

I holder, and the contract did not expreusly provide for its for-
feitufe in case of default by the purchaser. Eve, J., however,

held that a deposit paid upon a contract between a vendor and
purchaser is ini tne nature of an earne8t op guarantee for the
fulfiument of the contract as well as a part payment of the pur-
eh-mse money, a.nd, in the absence of a stipulation to the cwntrary,
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it is an imiplied term of the contraet that the deposit @hall be
forfeited in case the purchaser makes default, and the fact that
the deposit îs in the hands of a stakeholder can flot affect the,
respective rights of the venidor and purchAser thereto. fIe,
therrfore, mhade the order as asked.

SOLICITOR---LiEN-PRoEraTY RECOVERED - COUPROMISE WINDING

UP-ÇCOSTSg 0F ESTABLISRING SOLICITOR'S REAINER.

In re Jfeter Cabs ( 1911) 2 Ch. 557. This is a decision con-
cerning the lien of selicitors. The facto beinig that a solieitor wua
employed by a limited company to establish a claim in an arbi-
tration. Pending the arbitration the cornpany went into liquzida-
tion. On the instructions of the liquidators the solicitor con-
tinued the prosecution of the arbitratioù proccedings and ulti-
rnately, with the consent of the liquidators, coniproimised the
claim for £29, wnich was paid to him and credited by him to the
liquidators. The solicitor subsequently delivered bis bill of coste
for £23, of which £20 was incurred before liquiidation. The liqui-
datore took the ground that the solicitor had flot been retained
by them, and au to the coots incurred before liquidation he was
only entitle'I ta prove as creditor. The solicitor, -on tihe other
hand, clairned a lien on the £29 for ail of bisecosts ineurred
before or after the liquidation; and, Eady, J., held that the £29
was Property recovered by the solicitor on whieh he had a
lien at common law, flot only for hie cosie incurred for the re-
covery Of the mioneY, but als for establishing his retainer as
against the liquidators, who disputed ;t.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-.DEVIE OP IIOrTsE AND pREMISES 'lWIlEE 1
NOW RESXDE'>-PURCFHÂSE 0F ADJOINING PLOTS SUJBSEQIJENT TO
DATE oP' WxuL-WxIIs -iOT, 1837 (1 VIOT. c. 26) S. 24--4JoN-
TRARY INTENTION-POWEzt TO INVEST IN PREPEREN CE STOCK-_
FULLY PAID PREFERENCE SIIARES NOT WITIIIN POWEll.

In re 'Willis, Spencer v. -Wilis (1911) 2 Ch. 563. lu this
case the will of a testator ivas ini question, whereby the3 testator
had devised his freehold house and premises, aituate at Oakleigh
Park, Whitstone, known as "AUk-erwyke," and "in which'I now
reside." After the date of the will the testator had purchased
some adjoining plots which at bis deease were uned and en-
joyed by him as part of or in conuection ,with, the property
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known- as " Aukerwyke. " Eve, J., held that the words " and in
which 1 now reside, " -were a mere additional description of the
property, and were flot indicative of any intention that the
whole of the property known as "Aukerwyke" at the time of
the testator's deatli should not pass, but oniy that so known at
the date of the will. lie, therefore, held that the will must be
construed as speaking at the time of the death of the testator,
there flot being any contrary intention inanifested therein. and
that under the devise the whole of the property known as
''Aukerwyke" at the testator 's death passed to the devisee. Hie
also held that a power to trustees to invest in " preference stock"
did not authorize an investment in preference shares, though the
difference hetween the two is minute.

TRADE MARK-RECTIFICATION 0F REGISTER-TRADE MARK NOT CAL-
CULATED TO DECEIVE-USER 0F MARK IN CONNECTION WITfl
DECEPTIVE GET-UP 0F GOoDS - APPEAL, - STAY OF ACCOUNT
PENDING APPEAL.

In1 Coleman v. Smnithî (1911) 2 Chy. 572, two points are
decided by Eady, J.; first, that were a trade mark unobjec-
tionable in itseif is used in connection with goods 50 got up as
to be calculated to deceive, though an injunction be granted
against the deceptive get-up, that is no reason why the trade
mark should be removed from the register. And second, that
an account of profits in a passing off action, xviii not be stayed
pending an appeai, unless it is shewn that irreparabie injury is
iikely to ensue by proceeding therewith. On the merits, how-
ever, the Court of Appeal (Cozens-llardy, M.R., and Moulton
and Farwell, L.JJ.) reversed the decision of Eady, J., holding
that there was no intention to deceive and no0 evidence of any
actual deception in the get-uip of the defendants' goods.

GAMING DEBT-ILLEGAL CONSIDERATION-GUARZANTY TO BANK TO
ENABLE PRINCIPAL TO PAY A LOST BET-GAMING ACT, 1845 (8-
9 VIT. C. lO9)-GAMING ACT, 1892 (55-56 VICT. C. 9) S. 1-
(R.S.O. c. 329) ss. 1, 2.

In 're O 'Slea (1911) 2 K.B. 981. In, this case the point in
controversy was whether a debt in respect of which a creditor
presented a petition in bankruptcy, was void under the gaming
Acts. The facts were that in 1903 the creditor had lent the
debtor £1,000 for the purpose of betting on horse races, any
profits resulrting to be equally divided. In the samne year the
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creditor guaranteed an overdraft to the extent of £1,000 at the
debtor's bank. There were no profits and ail the money having
been lost in September, 1903, the creditor guaranteed a further
overdraft of £500 in order to enable the debtor to pay bets to
that amount whîch. le had lost. In 1906 the creditor paid the
bank £1,633 under his guarantees and recovered judgment
against the debtor, in default of defence, for £3,000, and it was
in respect of this debt the petition was presented. The registrar
dismissed the petition on the ground that there was no valid
debt to support it, having regard to the gaming Acts, but the
Court of Appeal ('Cozens-llardy, M.R., and Farwell and Ken-
nedy, L.JJ.) held that as to the guarantee of £500 the trans-
action was not invalid, the debt arising out of the loan for the
purpose of enabling the debtor to pay a bet which lie had lost
not being for an illegal consideration; and as to the balance of
the guaranty of £1,633 the court held that inasinudli as the guar-
anty was given in 1903 and not paid until 1906 and in the mean-
time thc bank aecount had been current, that having regard to,
the rule in Clayton's case, 1 Mer. 385, the original transaction,
even if tainted with vice under the gaming Acts, must be taken to
have been wiped ont by subsequent payments, and, therefore,
no -question could arise with regard to, it.

BANK-ACCOUNT OPENED BY PRINCIPAL IN NAME Or AGENT-REvO-

-CATION 0F AGENT 'S AUTHORITY-RiGHT 0F PRINCIPAL TO UJN-

DRAWN BALANCE OF ACCOUNT OPENED IN AGENT 'S NAME.

~Societé Cotcmiate Anversoise v. Lo'ndon and Brazilian Bank
(1911) 2 K.B. 1024. Jn this case the facts were that the plain-
tiffs lad opened an account in the defcndants' bank in the name
of their agent and gave thc agent authority to draw on it. Sub-
sequently they revokcd thec agent 's authorîty and elaimcd the
undrawn balance; but on 'the agcnt's objccting to the money
being paid to thc plaintiffs the defendants declined to pay it to
them. Serutton, J., however, held that the plaintiffs were en-
titled to the money and gave judgment in their favour there for;
but on the case being subsequently carried to the ýCourt of Ap-
peal, the case went off on another point. viz.. that on the in-
structions given by the plaintiffs to the defendants they were
not justified in opening the account in the agent 's name, and
that the plaintiffs werc entitled to succeed on the ground that
it ought to have been opened in the plaintiffs' own name. The
Court of Appeal (Williams, Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) there-
fore expressed no opinion on thc point decided by Scrutton, J.
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SALE Or' eOOD-MARKZ OVCRT-4)ýUsToOr 0FCITY or LONDONn-
SHoP--AuOTioN ROom-T0ovimR--DzuANi AND REFUSAI, BE-

SFORE WRIT.

l. Clazyton v. Le Roy, (1911) 2 K.B. .1031, the facts were
soinewhat strange and peculiar. l'he defendants bail sold te the
plaintiff a watch, which wa.- sub equently #toien and the defen-
dant was informed of the theft. Later the wateh wag sold at

* auction with a number of ether unredeemed pawnbroker 's
pledgea. The sale took place on the flrst floor of a bubLding in
the city of London in a room used solely for auction sales of ail

j classeà of goods. Shortly afterwards the wateh was purchased
at a jeweller's shop iu the country -by a 31r. Burnett, who sent

y it to the defendant for an opinion as to wvhether it was a genuine
antique wateh. The defendant wrote to Burnett informing hlma
that the wateh had been stolen, and aloo to the plaintiff, and

W inquired as to their wishes in the matter. No an8wer was sent
by the plaintiff, but a few days afterwards the piaintiff'n solici-
tors' clerk called on the defendant, and on being shewn the
watch demanded that it should be then and there given up e<o
him for the plaintiff, and on the defendant 's refusai to give it
up, served him witb the writ of summons in the action in detinue

i1 ~ whieh had been issued two hours pi'eviously. Seruitton, J., who
s tried the action held that the auction room ivas not a market

* overt within the nieaning of the c.ustom of the city of London
whereby each shop wherc gooda are usuaily sold in the city is

~~ deemed a market overt; and*he gave judgxnent for the plaintif
But the Court of Appeai (Williams, Mfoulton, and Farwell,
L.JJ.), without deciding the question of markcet overt, held (Wii-

j liame, L.J,, dis8enting) that there had becu no wrongful refusai
on the part of the defendant te return the watch before the
issue of the writ, and cousequently the plaintiff had no cause of
action either ini detihue or trover.

CO41C CooÂ n FORviWcE Fop, PfflIOI ExcpEiNa À VEAR,-PriOVIS-ioi
FOR DETERMINATION OF CONTRACT WITHIN A YEAR ON NOTICE-
STATFJTE OF FRXUDS (29 CA.4t Il. c. 3), s. 4-(R.S.O. c. 338,

Ha&wt v. Ehrlich (1911) 2 K.B. 10M6. This waa a case stated1by an arbitrator and the question for decioion was whether a
contraet of service or employment for two years, subject to a prto-

4 vision enabling either party te terminate it at any time on giving

six montha' notice, was one that was required te be in writin,7

I-~
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under the Statute of Frauds, s. 4 (R.S.O. c. 338, s. 5), and
Laurence, J., held that it was, and the Court of.Appeal (Wil-
liams, Moulton, and Buckley, L.JJ.) affirmed his decision.

CRIMINAL LAW-PLEADING-AUTREFOIS ACQUIT-Nor GUILTY-
DOUBLE PLEA.

The King v. Banks (1911) 2 K.B. 1095. This is a case ini
whieh a techniealitv was made to serve the purpose of~ effecting
justice. The appellant and another person were charged upon
a coroner 's inquisition with the murder of a ehild: and the
appellant was also charged alone upon an indictment with the
mansiaugliter of the same child, to both of which the accused
pleaded not guilty. ýCounsel for the prosecution offered no evi-
dence on the charge of mu rder, and the jury, by the direction of
the judge, found a verdict of not guilty upon that charge. Be-
fore the jury were sworn on the charge of mansiaugliter, the
prisoner's counsel tendered a plea of autrefois acquit, which was
received and on which the appellant was first tried, and by
direction of the judge the jury found against the appellant on
that plea; he was then tried on the plea of not guilty and
was convicted. On appeal from this conviction counsel for
the prisoner contended that as under the charge of murder his
client could have been convicted of manslaughter, his acquittai
on that charge xvas in effeet an acquittai on the charge of man-
slaughter; but the Court of Criminal Appeal (Lord Alverstone,
C.J., and Lawrance, Phillimore, Pickford and Hamilton, JJ.)
rejectcd this argument and held that according to the rules of
criminal appeal, a plea of autrefois acquit was not admissible
after a plea of not guilty, and the Court doubted whether in
any cireumstances double pleas are admissible in criminal pro-
eeedings except by statutory authority. And it expressed no
opinion as to whether the appellant was ever in peril of being
couivicted of mansîaughter, inasmuch as there had been no trial
of the facts, but this point was expressly left open for further
.Con1sideration, should it arise hereafter.

-ESTOPPEL-REs JUDICATA-ACTION UNDER AGREEMENT FOR RENT-
RECOVERY UNDER AGREEMENT-SEOOND ACTION UNDER AGREE-
MENT-DEFENCE NO CONSIDERATION.

Cooke v. Rie kman (1911) 2 K.B. 1125. In this case the prin-
,ciple laid down in Humphries v. Hum phries (1910), 2 K.B. 531
(noted ante, vol. 46, pp. 443, 616), was invoked successfully. The
plaintiff had sued the defendant in the High Court for rent due
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under an agreement and had reeovered judgment in that action
for a part of the sum, claimed, which the defendant admitted
that she owed, Suhsequently the present action was brought in
the -County C'ourt to recover a further instalment of rent due
under the same agreement, and i this action the defendant set
up that the agreement %vas without consideration, and the county
judge gave judgment for the defendant; but the Divisional
Court (Bray and Bankes, JJ.) held that the defendant was
estopped by the recovery i the former action froin setting up in

thsaction the plaof want ofconsideration.

jThe departure of Ris Majesty the King for ILdila repminds
us that hy the Act of Settlernent "no person who shall
hereafter corne to the possession of thio Crown shahl
go out of the dominions of England, Seotland, or lreland
withîout the eonsent of Parliamen." This article wu,. how-
ever, repealed very soon after the accession of George 1.

;.Q (1 Geo. 1. c. 51 ) as it wam held to impose au ungracicus
restriction on the p -rsonal liberty of the Sovereign. On the

ip~ '~ lth inst., at a mee.ing of the Privy Council held by the Kingk for the purposie of making provision for his temporary absence
by appointing a commission te art for him in certain inatters,

Iý inclnding the summoning of a Privy Council should there be
urgent need, Prince Arthur cf Connaught, the Archbishop of

il f IH Canterbu ry, the Lord Chancellor, and Lord Marley were ap-I ~ ~proved by the King am commissioners, and appointed by letters
it patent under the Great Seal. The constitution of the persennel

i of the commission was based on ancient snd approved precedent.
4 . Prince Arthur" of 'onnanght, as a Prince of the Blood snd

the nearest male relative of the King of full age in the kingdom,
was narned in a commission which partook. of the nature, how-
ever remotely, of a regency iu acnrdance with wel-established
usage; the Archhis1op cf Canterbury and the Lord Chancellor
were named therein as the holders cf the hikhest offices ini Church
and State, the inclusion cf the Aralhbishop of Canterbury re-

d minding us of the time when Ohurchmen were likewise, in tem-
poral inatters, Ministers of the Crown till the Reformation
period; while Viscount Morley found a place on the commif sion.

~ as Lord Preaident cf the Ocunil--an officer of the highest dig-
v nity, who ranks next after the Chancellor and the Lord Higli

Treasurer, w),ose offiee has long heen ini commission, and now
by custom, the commencement of whieh is uncertain, takes
the first place at the council table on the Ring's right hand.

J
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

IDOMtn1on of. Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Alta. f [Oct. 3, 191.1.

CAGR & EJDMONTON LAND CO. V. ATTORNEY-GENJRAL 0P
ALBERTA.

Leat'e to zppea-Pitbli interest-Oonstruction of stattite-As-
sessmeet-Railwai,-Lanid subsidy-Trans fer of beiteficial
iterest.

Leave was granted for an appeal' frein a ,judgment of the
Supreme Court of Alberta (2 Alta. L.R. 446), holding that
lands in the province, the legal titie to which was in the Govern-
ment of Canada, but the bencficial interest had passed to a local
company, %vcre liable to taxation under the Alberta Local Im-
provement Act.

By a statute of Canada a land subsidy to, a railway eornpany
was authorized. The subsidy was earned and the land applied
for was, by order in council, reserved and set apart.

IIeld, that the company could he taxed in respect to this
land though the patent had not issned.

The Act granting the subeidy provided that the grants were
to be "frec grants" subject only to payment of ten cents per
acre for cost of surveys.

Helti, that the lands were only to be free as against the
grantors and such provision did not exempt thcm from local
taxation. Under the Alberta Local Improvement Aet the bene-
flcial intercet iii lands, the legal titie to which is in the Crown, ilà
taxable,

Appeal dismmed with costs.
Eu-art, K.C,, and-Laird, for appellants. S. B. lioodç, K.C.,

for respondent.
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d B.C.I[Nov. 6, 1911.
CuITY Or VANCOUVZR V. MÇI1RECLÂN.

Municipal corporati&n---Obligation to rcpair higkWay-Statutûry
duty.-Liability for brcack.

By the Vancouver Incorporation Act B.C. 8tats. 1900, c. 54,
s. 219) the duty ia imposed on the city -lorporation of keeping ita

4 highways in repair.
P ~ Held, that a person injured in consequence of omission to

perform such duty has a right of action against the corporation,L ~ though none in expreaaly given by statute. Judgment appealed
y againat (15 B.C. Rep. 367) afflrrned.

IV. A. MeDonald, K.C., and J. Travers Lewis, K.O.. for ap-
pellanta. La fleur, K.C., for respondent.

Ont.] [Nov. 6, 1911.
MACICENZIE V. MQNARWH- LiP1E AssuaANOE Co.

Cornpaeiy-Issue of shar<'s-Offictis authorized te sign certifi-
cat e-B o-n fide h older-Estoppel.

M. brought action against a cornpany and O., its managing
director, for an injunctioii to reatrain the former froxu using
tnatter iii the copyrigh~t of wvhich he waa part owner with O.
The action waa settled by 0. undertaking to deliver to M.
twenty-five aharea of the comptany as stock and certificatea repre-
aenting that number of shares signed by the proper persone3 and

iý bearing the seal of the company were given to M,, who brought
î ~aetion to, be regiatered as owner thereof. The defence of the

company waas that they did flot issue the certificates, nor con-

transferio ý-&.and ther wa8faoe evidence ta orslto
of th diretorswas pssedauthoiziiaphe ssee
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Appeal allowed with codae.
Bain, K.C., and Gordon, for appellent. Matthew Wilgon,

K.C., for respondents.

Province of Ontario.

HIGH COURT OF 'USTICE.

Divisional Court, Ch.D.j [Dec. 2, 1911.
I3unNs v. H1ALL.'

Miuaifg Aot-Time for Performance of work-Meani-ng of "lim-
mediately folloýi-n p."

Appeal and cross-appeal from a decision of a inining com-
missioner.

Held, thait the words "im mediately following" in 8 Edw.
VIL. c. 21, a. 78, which provides "'that the recorded holder of a
mining claim. shall perform work thereon during the three
menthe inmmediately following the recording," are synonymouis
with the words "next after, " so that the time hegins to mun on
the next day after the recording.

Coivan, K.O., for plaintiff. J. J. Gray, for defendants.

Boyd, C. 1 [Dec. 7, 1911.
RIE STURMER wND TOWN op' BRAvEnToN.

Costs-Power of court to makc real litigaiat to pay.
An application was made by one Sturmer to quash a local

option by-law. The application was really on behaif of one
Alexander Hamilton, an hotelkeeper, but he, fea ring a. liability
for Cosa got Sturmer to act.

Held, that there in inherent power in the court to make a*
person who ham net the court in motion pay th.e costs of hie
unsuccesaful application, and this though the person be flot
formally a party, but one who in the instigator of the move-
ment: see In re Bombay Civil Fund Act, 33,So]. J. 107; Àttor-
ney-General v. Skiwners Co., C.P. Coop. 1; Judicature &et, a.
119; In re Appleton (1905), 1 C~h. 749; Corporation of Biurford
v. Lenthall, 2 Atk. 553; Hutohins.on v. Greenwood, 4 E. & B.
326.

Rancy, X.C., for the corporation. Lymnk.-Btau#ton, for
Hamilton.

Il .
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B /d, C.] [Dec. 12, 1911.
RRx V. MUNROE.I Grîmin4il latv-Vagratecy-" Visible means of maintaining kim-

self' 'Mne?, derived f rom beggingPrvosonitoJ for begging.
jMotion by the defendant, on the return of a habeas corpus,

h for an orider for his discharge from custody under a conviction
4. for vagrancy.

BOvn, C. :-The vagrancy clauses of the 'Canadian Criminal
~iJfCode are dcrived from the English general Vagrancy Act (stili

in force, 5 Geo. IV. c. 83, s. 3 and 4), and in small part
from the later Act 1 & 2 Vict. c. 38, s. 2. sce marginal note
to Dominion statute 49 Vict. c. 157, a. 8; Rex v. Johnson,

'f ~[19091 1 R.M. 439....
Lt is inherently evident f rom Vhis legisiation that the mani

who makes a living by begging or by gamb]ing or by trickeryr is
not regarded as a person who maintains himself by honest work

~ I or other'lawful means. J3egging is starnped as being a disreput-
able mode of li!e and an offence agaînst the good order of society.
Our Code declares a man to be a vagrant who, flot having anyj!;' ::visible means of maintaining himseif, lives without employ-

j~. ~ment. The maintaining hiinself by means of begging and the
j gathering of such gains to the extent of a few dollars would

net seem reasonably sufficient to exonerate him f ront punish-
ment because with the dollars he might be said to have visible

1'means of maintaini ng himself for a few days or weeks....k As said by Mr. Justice OsIer in Regina v. Bassett, 10 P.R. 306,
,qi P4it is the general tend of his life that ia to be looked at, the sort

of character ha is exhibiting. The true meaning of the section
ini the Code 238 (a), that every ona is a vagrant "wvho .. not
having any visible means of maintaining himsclf, lives with-

~ out amployment," is, visible Zavyfui means of support. This
I word "lawful" is explained in the criminal laws of Australia

Pj relating to idie and disorderly persona or vagrants - Appleby v.
Arm*trong, 27 Vict. L.R. 136, and Le Fan~ v. Deiepsey, 5 Com.
L.R. 31G....t Tha defendant mnoves for his discharge, on the ground that,
as he had $28 in his possession at the lime of his arrest, lie was
not "without visible means of maintaining IiimLç' If," and so ha
wrongly convicted am being a loose, kilo vagrant under the
Criminal Code of Canada, s. 238 (a).

...... .....
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The sole authority relied oni je decasion of Hunter, Chief
justice of British -Columbia, The. King v. Skeek<rn, 14 Can.
Crina. (Jas. 119, 120 (1908), whieh, however, 1 amrn ot; disposed
to follow. In the present case, the money found on the de..
fendant was derived from begging -on -the cars and in the streets.
and lie has aima been convicted, under a by-law of the town of
Xenora, of the offence of begging ln the streets, and sentenced
to 20 daya' impriaonment (now expired). The argument is,
that he han been puuished for begging, lias expiated hie oftence
by serving hie time, and is now lawfully in possession of the
money. A convie,-on for bath offences, i.e.,- that of begging in
the streets againat a by-law, and that of being a vagrant under
the Crianinal Code, is flot inconsistent. The one is addresaed to
a particular act; the other, to a manner of life. If the defendant
lias no visible means of rnaintaining himself, in the ordinary
senne of the phrase (except by begging>, and if he leade an
idie, wanderi»ng 112e in that employment, and is flot able to
give a good account of hianseif, one carnot but feel that he ie
within the mischief against which the statute ie directed. Beg-
ging ie one af the ingrediente of vagabondage-the oid time col-
location waz, "rogues, vagabonds, and sturdy beggars." 1
would flot give eftect ta such a reading of the Act as this: that
a man unlawfully engaged in gaxnbling or begging, who is
poeeed of a few dollars collected froua that source, is to be
treated as meeting the'requirements of the statute as one who
has an employment and ie in Possession of visible means of
maintaining himaeilf. Ris means and hie -ernployrnent and ii
maintenance are ail attributable to hie disreputable life, and
the more he bestirs hinaseif in this pursuit the greater nuisance
lie becomes.

M. Lockkart Gordon, for defeuidant. J. Rf. Cartwt'ight, IC.C..
for the Crown.

DISTRICT COURT 0F KENOItA.

WMnTE v. SÀAIqy Lixt Ltimtna CJo.

'Woodman'8 Lien for, Wages _Àt.
Held, that raflroad ties sawn, in a tjawrniII out of Io"~ do nlot colne m1thn

the proision& of the above Act,.c
[]KroxozÀ. Doc. 14, lCL1-4ihapDIe, D iJ

Action brouglit to reeo'ver the aum of $259.24, heing the
arnount due by defendante ta pie intiif for "work manu factur,
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ing ties at the. defendants' miii, and to enforce the plaintif 's
claim, of lien fer that ainount dated the 23rd day of Auguot,

el kUA.. 1911, and filed under the provisions of the Woodmen'la
Lien for Wages Act, 10 Edw. VII. c. 70."

- It was. adniitted that the plaintifl wus engaged by defendants
as foreman in their sawmill, and had been so employed for one

* hundred ansd seven days at $4.50 per day, betwaen Apri lut
* and- July 24th, 1911, and for said. work defendants were indebted

to him in the said suin, being the balance due to him on the said
24th day of July, and for çrhich he flled a claim. for a lien under
the Woodmen's Lieni for Wages Act upon certain railroad tics

lt was also admitted tint; the ties upon whieh the labour had
heen performed and the lien was claimed were now in the
pu.sesaion of the Iruperial Bank of Canada, .te whora they had
been assigned by the defendants as seeurity for money advanced.
It was also adniitted there was a elaim or lie-n of theCrown for
dues on said ties amounting to $3,504.50, whieh had precedence
lander said Act over ail other claims.

iCHÂppLn, DisT. Or. JiuDoEn-It was contended on behaif of
the plainti that he. havixig performed labour on the logo or
timber out of whieh these railroad ties were manufactured that
under s. 6 of the Woodmen 's Lien for Wages Act lie was entitled

teale h or4h n for the amountdue for :u:h Jabour. The
mtoenabLen Act wa asdfrthe special beneflt of wood.

in te d*trits.It isanecpintthomo w nd
therefore, mnust be congtrued str2ctly. Sec Dallaire v. Gazithier,

24S.C.R. 495.f ~24The words "legs or timber" are interpreted by s, 3 of
I the Act «to racan and include logs, cordivood, timber, cedar
Sposta, teiegraph poes, railroad tics, tan bark, pulpwood, '.hingle

boits and staves, or azny of them."
It la quite clear hy the above interpretation that "railroad

~ ktics' are intcnded te be within the Act, and if it were not forI ktic authorities I hereiuafter refer te, there could nLet be any
fý: doubt, but we must bear in niind that thia Act was firet paased

in 1891 when '<railroad tics" were, I thinli, altogether matufac.
îj-ý ýWtured or hew" in tic vvood -by the use of the axe, the same as

logs and pota, etc., and thc plaintiff's cl ým is "for work
manuifacturing ties at the de fendants' eawmill." The evidence

'I

L

lev
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shewed that part of each log was sawu into lumber and the
balance miade into a railroad tie of the size required.

lu Bazee v. Kennedy, 35 N..B. 179, it was held that "logg
and tiniber" were flot intended to inelude deals or other manu-
factured lumber.

In Rogent v. Ditumore (Canada Law Journal, Vol. 43, at
page 627), Jndge O'Connor, of the district of Algoma, decided
that "no lien attaches on 'lumber' that is " logo or timber' sawn
into boards, scantîjugs, etc., under the Woodmen 'a Lien Act."

Now, while neither of these cases deai directly with " rail-
road ties" stili, in rny opinion, logs partly sawn into lumber and
ties differ very slightly froni logo aawn into lumber and demis
or seantlings, etc. And the judgment of Chie! Justice Hunter
of Britishi Columbia in Davidson v. Fray~ne, 9 B.C. 369, inakes
it mucli. clearer that labour perforrned in a sawmill -' -ç not
initended to corne within the Act. 'Re heid ini that case that "a
lien is not given to sawiuill men by the Woodmerî s Lieni for
Wages Act, but only to those engaged in getting the Umber
out of the forest."

While none of the decisions I have referred to may be
bmnding upon ine. stili they are of great assistance in arriving at
a conclusion that it waa the intention o! the Act to make a -lis-
tinction as to a lien attaching on "logs or timber" before being
sawn and after being sawn.

Sec. 17, sub-s. (c) gives rights o! attachment on "lIoge or
tiinber about to be cut into lumber or other timber so that the
samne cannot be identified," therehy inferring that the riglit of
a lien will cesse when so cut, and Iso the "labour", to be
done is interpreted by s. 3, sub-s. (b) of the Act to inean and
include 'cuttin.? skidding, felling, hauling, scaling, banking,
driving, runnîng, rafting or booiing any logs or timber," being
work which is done by parties engaged in getting the tumber
out of the forest and before the loge arrive at the sawmill.

1 amn, therefore, of the opinion that the 'plaintiff ie not eni-
titled to a lien upon the logs or tiràber sawn in the mill either
into luimber or ties and noue attaches and cannot be enforced
against the "railroad ties" now in the possession of the m-
perial Bank. Re, however, will be exititled to judgment against
the defendants for $259.24 and coste of signing judgnient asif by defauit of appearance, but not to include coste occasioned
by making claim for lien, whih lie must vacate, and I also findthat said lien was flot filed within -the time required by a. 8,
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-sub-9. 4, of the Act. 1 do flot allow any onte to the Imperial
Bank, au my conclusions have flot been arrived at by anything
i their defence.

1 1ind, however, that Patrick Villeneuve, who. fIied a lien for
towing the loge to the miii, including flot only those sawn, but
others now ini the booms, is entitled to a 1iei thereon subject tod j the prior lien of the <Jrown, and to judgment against defendants

~ for $370.95, with caste, including the conte of enforeing his lien.

McGiUivray, X.C., for plaintiff. Apjohn, for defendants.BIproptnice of maînitoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

P ull Court.] [Nov. 6, 1911.
~. ,jx v. Toy MOON.

Ueý -MCriminc1 lau-Conviction for playing or looking on in a~ common
ý'; 'i ý'g#xming hoiise-4Jharging off ence in e",e alternative-Amend-

mnofonito-Joinder of several perqoîtR charged
with~ 0f ence.

rýI iaHeld, 1. Sec. 725 of the Criminal Code, whieh permits the
statement in an information or conviction that an offence has
been committed in different mnodes, etc., does not appiy se as to
warrant a conviction uilder s. 229 for playing or looking on
while others are playing in a common gamin g house, as these are

W separate and distinct offences.
Keng v. Ah Yin, 6 Can. drý. Cas, 63, followe.

J2. Such conviction may, however, be amended un. ý24,
on being brought before the court by certiorari, no a> to inake
it a conviction for playing in a common gaming house if thet~; ~evidence shews the commissioni of that offenee, and, when there in
the statement of a witness that the accused were ail playing on

l~ the occasion in question, and it is shewn that gaming instruments
were found in the room at the time of the arrest, which faet
furniahes primâ facie evidence under as. 985 and 986, the proof

3. Anjy number of person may becharged and convicted
la noient Hig v.e Mfekiem payn in Ca. Cr.o Camn 78, olloe
if they were ail actually present and taking part in the same

gaine.
Graam, D.A.-G., for the Crown. Phillipps and Wkit la, for

defendants.
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P'ull Court. J [Nov. 6, 1911.
REX t'. MUCOLL.

Ticket of Leave Act-Forfelr of licernse to be at large by sub-
seque-t conviction-Place Wkere Prisoner Must serve balance
of term of firat sen~tence - Prisoner arrested in province
otlwr th4n that in whic/ê firat sentmne irnposed.

Under es. 7 and 8 of the Ticket of Leave Act, R.S.C. 1906, c150, when a prisoner, who bas obtained a license to be at large
after undergoing part of a gaoi sentence in one province andwho bas afterwards been confined in a penitentiary in anotherprovince for a subsequent offence, thus forfeiting his licenue, isarrested upon the expiration of sucb later sentence for the pur-pose of bis coinplating the term of bie first sentence, he should,rnotwithstanding sub-s. 3, of s. 8, be confined in a gaol in sucbother province and not in the penitentiary where lie was Iast
conflned.

WI&hitla and Phillipps, for prisoner. Anderson, K.C., for theMinister of Justice. Graham, D.A.-G., for Attorney-General of
Manitoba.

Full Court.] fDec. 1, 1911.
SmrrRî v. DuN.

Libel-Mercantile agency reports to subscribers-Privilege-
Publication of true extracts from a public record-Innuendo
-Words not libellous per se-àqpecial dana ges.

Appeal froni judgment Of MATHRS, C.J., u0ted ante, vol. 47,p. 624, dismised witb, coats on the following grounda:
1. To say that a man bas given a chattel. mortgage is flotlibellous per se without an innueudo shewing that the words weredefamatory by reason of their having to certain persona a dé-famatory meaning, settiug out sucli defamatory meaning: Odger,pp. 110, 123.
2. The statement of claim continued no allegation of anyspecial damnage suffered by the plaintilr and noue was proved:Ratclsffe v. Evans, L1892] 2 Q.B. 527, followed.
The court refrained from expressing an opinion on the ques-tion of privilege deait with by the judgment appeale3 from.
Hugg, for plaintiff. Coyîsr, for defendants.
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KING'S BENCH.

* MteafeJ.] [Nov. 28, 1911.

luiegienoMoo vehicle-Duty of driver «WtL regard to pede-
st n *-Dam ges- ost -R e ovr f amount itkin jur-

i sdicion of the County Court-King's Benach Act, Ride 933.

* The plaintiff, when on his way tu board a street car which had
stopped at a switch point at a place where it was uaual for
passengers to get en the cars, was knocked down and injured by

street car. lt appearea that the chauffeur was driving at a
'i-1 jimoderate rate of speed on the proper side of the road behi.nd a

team going in the samne direction, that the team, when just oppo-
sit th steetcar tunedto he igh toavoid hitting the plain-

tiff, that the chauffeur then proceeded, thinking the road was
car, when suddenly the plaintiff appeared befere hilm on the

pavement, that he blew hie horm and applied the brakes
îï.,and did ail he could te avoid hitting the plaintif!, but that the

latter appeared confused, teck a step hackward and was struck,
although not run over.

Held, 1. The eireurnstanc3s and the situation were sueh as
*to require the chauffeur te exercise a mure than ordinary
* f degree of care for the safety cf pedestrians and te anticipate

ff~i the poaaibility of being confrontLd at any time in sueh a situation
by p,ýdestrians who for the moment lose control of their mental

~ i faculties, and are overcome by a sudden panic, although at othér
timea of heilthy and rationai intellect, and that under the dmr-

à ecumstances the chauffieur was guilty of such negligence that the
~,, defendants were liable for the damages aa&ered by the plaintill.

2. The trial judge assessed the plaintiff's damages at $344,
an amount within the jurisdiction _' the County 'Court; but,

'~'~ ibeing satisfled that the plaintiff's affliciter iýjnestly believed
that the plaintiff would reeoyer an amount bey3nd that juris-
diction, while giving him no costs, he gave the statutory certi-
ficate, under Rule 933 cf the Ring's Bench Act, te ýprvent the
defendant setting of£ any costa.

Howell, for plaintiff. Anderson, K.O., for defendants.
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Macdonald, J.] [Dec. 4, 1911.

'Wigl-Power of exetors to aell real estate wkeoi no debts--Po8t-
ponement of divisi~on of resiuari estate speciflcall# devised
-Annties ckarged upon wkole estate.

Under a will making provision for te wife and sister of thetestator te Ie secured on the estate and giving the residue hothreal and personal to hie three oildren in equal shares, the execu-tors have ne po-wer to seil the real eiitate without the consent ofthe residuary legatees, there being no express power te seil cou-ferred and ne debts necessitating a sale.
Such power in the executors should flot b. inferred frein adirection in the will that "ne division of the said reuidue, orpayment of their respective shareîj te my said ehildren shali bemnade by my executors uintil flve years after the date of xnydeath," or from the further direction th-at the executors shouldhave power te delay and postpone the payment of the share orshares of the children until such. ture as in their judgment andopinion it would be advisable te pay such share or shares, asthese directions muet be rend in connection with the clause inthe wilI requiring the executers, during the said five years, tediannually pay ta my said children -iieir respective sjh&,ces ofthe income arhuing frein the said residue of xny estate," and thefurther clause prcviding that "if, during the said five years, myexecutors should have on hand any surplus funds froir theresidue of my estate, such suiplus shall be ' nvested in made andlegal securities," and it should be hcld that the "pav ýment"rnentiened in these directions referred înerely te sueh surplusfunds. The intention cf ,-he testator can b. further arrived atby hie direction that the annuities provided for hie wife andsister are te be a charge upon hi. entire estate, and in the eventof the period of division arriving before 'their deathe the execu-tors are direted te set aside frein snch division mufficient of hieestate te secure such annuities. If it was hi. intention te confera power of sale upen hie executors he would have made a pro-vision fer the security of such rrnnuities in the event of a saleand, had he doue se, the power of sale would be readily implied.

GatzU, K.O., for plaintiff. TaYlor, R.C., fer defendant.
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Robso, J.j[Dec. 5, 1911.
IJKm v. LÂIDLÂw.

Vend»or and purohaser-Cancellation of agreemJ nt of sale by
ver&dor for default by purckaser-Âbandonrnent of purch a.e
-Speciflo performance-Renoval of caveat registered by,
putrckaser-L«aees-Costs-Pur/aser's rigkt to return of
moneij païd.

Action by vendor of land under an agreement of sale for a
declaration that the purchaser waa in default and had aban-
doned his purchase and for the removal of a caveat registered
by the purchaser. The defendant denied abandonment and asked
for specifie performance of the agreement. The defendant haï.made the initial payment on the land, but failed ta pay the
next instalment when due, whereupon the plaintiff purported ta
cancel the sale, although there wss no valid power ta, do so in the
agreement. Pefendant afterwards sent plaintiff the money for
the overdu -instaîrnent and interest, but the plaintiff returned it
ta the defendant, saying -that hie claimi on the lot "became void
some mon ths ago. " Defendant then registered hie caveat. Noth-
ing further was done in the ruatter until the commencement
of this action over four years later.

Held, foiiowing Cornwall v. Heunson, 69 L.J. Ch. 583, that the
plaintiff could not get a declaration that there was au aban-
donment of hie contraet by the defendant, but that the defen-
dant had, by hie delay and laches, lost the right to specifie
performance and the plaintiff wa8 entitied to a declaration by the
court ta that effeet.

Mi Ils v. Haytwood, 6 C~h. D. 202, followed.
WhAitla v. Riverview Really Co., 3.9 M.R. 746, referred ta.

As far as appeared from anythîng brought forward at the
trial, the plaintiff Was not' the registered owner of the land.

Hold, that fù,r this reason she was not entitled ta an order
for the removal of the defendant's caveat fromn the register in
the lard titles office.

As ta eoste, following the view of Anghnu, J., in Labe lle v.
O 47onnor, 15 O.R. 519, it wus ordered that the plaintiff have
cosa on condition of crediting thereon the cash paid by defen-
dant on the cortract, leus any money paid for commission on
the sale and expenses incident ta the agreement.

Blake, for pl&intiff. Haggart, K.C., for defendant.
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Mathers, C.J.] [Dec. 9, 1911.
IN REt ALidA Butweia.

Lunatic-Declaration of lunay-Personal service on lun,%tic-
Service out of juHsgdict-ion--Order-No presumpfion against
supposed lunatic from fact of confinement in a lunatic
asylum.

Before a declaration of lunacy will be made on a summary
inquiry under s. il of the Lunacy Act, R.S.M., 1902, e. 103, the
following ruies must be strictly cc mplied. with. (1) The peti-
tion must be indorsed as required by ru!e 772 of the King's
Bench Act, and shoull be signed by the petitioner. (2) It must
be uersonally rerved c..pon the supposed lunatic: Re Miller, 1 Ch.
Ch. 215, unless service has been dispensed with. (3) Personal
service ivili only be dispensed with when it \vould be dangerous
to the lunatic to serve him and, to prove that, the affl4avit of
the medical superintendent of the asylum in which the party is
conflned is flot sufficient without corroboration: Re Neivman, 2
Ch. Ch. 190; Re Mcmi, 2 Oh. Ch. 429. (4) The petition should
lie presented by the nearest relative and, where the petitioner
is out of the jurisdiction, some person within the jurisdiction
should be joined as co-petitioner: Heywood & _Massey 's Lunacy
Practice, 20. (5) It should be supported by the affidavits of at
least two medical men: Re Patton, 1 Ch. Ch. 192, and sucli affi-
davits must shew ail the fa-ts evidencing the lunacy froin which
the court may judge for itself whcther or not the prisoner is
of unsound mind Mclittyre v. Kingsley, 1 Ch. -Ch. 281; Ex parte
Permse, 1 Moll. 219. (6) There should 'also be affidavits from
members of t'le fainily of the alleged lunatic and üther persons
who know hima, not moriely giving their opinions, but stating with
partictilarity the material facts pointing to unsoundness of
mind and inf-apacity to manage hiniseif and hie affairs: Renton
on Lunacy, 259.

Nothing can be inferred against the supposed lunatie from
thc fact that he is conflned in a lunatie asyluin. He may be
there improperly. If, however, proper evidence is p-ýoduceed that
the person bas been fourni a lunatie by a foreign tribunal having
jurisdiction to so, flnd, the court would generally act upon such
finding, though flot binding upon it.

It is doubtful whether there is any power to serve the peti-
tion out of the jurisdiction. Leave to do so was given in Re
Webb, 12 O.L.R. 194, but that was undrteOtromls
which are not the same as those in force here.

David, for petitioner.
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MatheTs, <JJ.] [D'ec. 9, 1911.

4 WINNIPEG GRANITEx, ETC., CO. V. BENNET'rO.

Di8cotery-PZeoding-Statment of claim shetving -no tight to
relief claimed against part y examined-Ref uial to answer

que*wu.--Asiguentby A. ta B. in trust for C.
If the staternent of clam does not state a case entitling the

plaintiff to any relief against onîe of two defendants, an order
should not be mnade coînpelling him to answer, on bis examina-
tion for dievrquestions which would be relevant if a8 good

The uase alleged against the defendant iMcLaws was eimplyf that the plaintiff corpany Iîad assigned ta hrr certain aceounts
and securities to be held hy him as trustee for his co-defendant
Brennetto as collateral security ta a chattel mrortgage which the
plaintiff lid given to Dennetto, and that Bennetto had collected
throughi 'teLaws large suins of money upon such accounts and
seourities for which lBennetto liad flot accouiîted ta the plain-
tiff. It was flot alleged that McLaivt lied retained any of the
mioneys collected ini his bands, or that the ainount collected ex.
ceeded the aniaunt neeseary ta dizcharge the inortgage.

P Held, that, as the case wazs tated, McLaws was not a trustec
for the plaintiff company and wvas not hiable ta account ta theni,
and they lied no right ta cainplain lbeeause he had not donc su,
and no righit ta any relief against à1cLaws was disclosed. If it
had been alleged in the statement of claim that McLaws had
collected, mare than enoughi ta îsatisfy the chattel mortgage and
thaï. the surplus was in hi4 bauds and that lie had refused ta pay
it over, even thougli lie had colleeted it as trustee for Bennetto.
ho woulM le a proper party to the action and the plaintiff would
be entitled ta relief agains.t imi: Cooper v. Stonteman, 68 IL.T. 18.

g Staepoole, for plaiutife. MacNeil, for McýsLaws.

Robson, J.] f Dec, 12, 1911.
SvExNKSaN V. ,JENKINS AND WALLACE.

rVendor and purchaser--Specific perfornance'--Artion by su.b.
4.p'~53 -ca. an oiginal ve-etdor-Priv;ty of rontract.

A purchaeer of ]and froin A., whoqe only title ta the land is
under an agreement of purchase fnm B., the owner, xnry, ater

v defauît of A. in carrying out his contract with B., on notifying
r~h ~B., of "i interest and tendering the full ainount owing ta hini

M 2 - Lnomm "@.
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by A., if it be refumed, maintain an action against both A. and
B. for specifie performince and for an Order that B. convey
to him on payn'ent of the amo-ant due under bis agreement with
A.

Smith, y. EaIghes, 5 O.L.R., at p. 245; *Dyer v. i àteney,
Barnardisgto-it's, (Ch.), 160, and Fenwick v. Bi4rnan, L.R. 9 Eq.
165, followed. Diotum of Perdue, J.A., in Flartt v. Wis/uzrd
Langan Co., 18 M.R. at p. 387, not followed.

J. K. Sparling, for plaintiff Blake, for defendants.

Robson, J. 1 [Dec. 12, 1911.

CWYa & ORDWAY Co. v. LiVOiE AND Fous>J.,IER.

Bis amd notes-Promiàsory -notes signed in 'name of a proposed
rompany by defendants as president and manzager-Lia-
bilitY Of as makers of the notes or for' breach of warrant y of
('xiste'nce and capac<ty of ccompan.y -Persons signilig as
agents for others witltoit atithorittg-Bills of Exch.ange Act,

R.G,1906, e. 119, s. 52-Implied warra-nt y of the exi.st.
ene of the pr'ncipal--Consideration-Forbeaa.nce f0 s1ue
-Prser-tmen t for PaYme.nt-Mleasure of damages.

The d-fendant Fournier and one Laplante, a lirin of pluni-
bers, being indebtedi to the plaintiffs in the surn J about *1,500,
it was proposed that the plaintiffs ehould accept t,. promiseory
notes of a company about to be formed by Fournier, a dp-
fendant Lavoie and othe-s to ha ealled "<The Fournier Coin-
pany" in discharge of the account against Fournier ar.d La-
plante.

The phaintiffs agreed to the proposai, and shortly afterwards
received the notes sued on which were Bigned "The Fournier
Co., Ltd., F. X. Liavoie, President, D. Fournier, Manager. " The
proposed coinpany was not incorporated until about three weeks
afterwards, but the Ppintiffs, at the tirne they received the
notes, did not know thot the incorporation had flot yet taken
place. If there was not an actual release of Laplante and
Fournicr's original debt, tiiere w'as at Ieast a request for for-
bearance in consideration of the notes being giveh and forbear-
ance iu fact was granted.

Held, 1. These facts iewed a sufficieut consideration for
the notes: Ci-cars v. Illunter, 19 Q.B.D. 341, followed.

2. The defendant .s were liable for a breach of the hnlplied

* ~ ~.N
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Warranty Of the exisitence and capacity of the cQmpany, and
that the proper mneasure of damages was the amount of the notes
and iznterest without taking into account any possible liabilityover of Laplante and Fournier to the plaintif:. West Lonçion
Commercial Banke v. Kitson, 13 Q.B.D, 360, and Simmons v.
Liberal Opinion, [1911] 1 K.B. 966, followed.

Semble, the defendants might also be held liable as makers
of the notes and that the case was flot within that cais ini which
personal liability i8 excluded by words indicating that the
niaker is merely signing in a representative capacity or as agent:
Story on Agency, par. 280, 281; B3ills of Exchange Act, R.S.C.
1906, c. 119, s. 52, and Russell on Bis, p. 176, referred to.

The notes purported to be payable at the Northern C7rown
Bank, St. Boniface. The defendants respectively pleaded that
the notes had not been preaented for payrnent tos themn.

Hold, that they could flot suceed on an objection taken at the
trial that the notes had flot been presented for payment accord-
ing to their tenor, aLd that there waa no obligation on plaintiffs
to, present the notes in order to recover against defendants on
their breach of warranty of the existence of their pretended
principal.

Craig and Ross, for plaintiffs. Dennistoun, K.C., and Dubuc,
for dorendants.

province of :Zrittab Columbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Morrison, J.] [Dec. 15, 1911,
WiLLiAms v. SUN LivEu AssuRANcE ComPANY OF CAINADA AND

DAVID SPENcER, LiMITEI>.

Motgaqe -- Foreclosure -Powee, of sale-Order iiisi for fore-
clostire-Order absolu te neyer taten, ollt--Sale of propel-ty
-Knowledge of by rnortgagor.

A niortgagee having obtained an order niai for foreclosure
neyer took out the order absolute. Negotiations were entered
into and conipleted for the sale of the property to, a third party
in 1906. Themnortgagor had knowledge of the sale. In 1911 he
brought action to redeemn the piroperty.
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Hold, that he had agreed to and did ini fact abandon hiii
righte, and by hie conduct and delay had induced the mort-
gagees to alte- their position on the faith that he had done so:
Jones v. Norti Vancouver Land &~ Improvement Co. (1909), 14
B.O. 285, (1Dl0), A.C. 317, followed.

Moresby, Walls, WfIZson, K.O., HcCrossan, and Ha-rper, for
various parties.

Full court.]J [Dec. 16, 1911.
Ix an~ Lrvy.

Statute--Construction--Liquor Act, 1910-Liquor licanses-
Regudation of by by-law.

By s. 74 of the Liquor License Act, 1910, the Legitilature
intended that the sale of liquor to travellers, to guests at hotels
and restaurants, and for medical purposes should apply te al
municipal by-laws restrieting the sale of liquor, as well as to the
Liquor Act itself, and that, too, whether the municipalîty had
deait ivith the inatter of restricted houri.

IRVING, J.A., dissented.
Luxton, K.C., for appellant. MoDiarmid, for corporation.

Pull court. ] 11PE .RTA. [Dec. 16, 1911.

Municipal law-Plan of sitbdivWsorê-Refusal of mayor to ap-
1 prove-Discretion.

The court will not grant a writ of mnandamus to compel. a
municipal authority to approve a plan of subdivision, where
the authority has refused its sanction on the ground that the
subdivision did not comply with the law, and has flot exercised
unreasonably the discretion allowed by the statute. Reg. on Pro-
secutiOn Of Wfigkt v. Eastbotern6 Corporation (1900), 83 L.T.
N.S, 333, followed.

S. S. Tualor, K.C., for appellant. Ritchie,.K.C., for respon-
dent.

Full Court.]1 [Dec. 18, 1911.
TURNER 'V. IVUNICIPALITY OF -STRREy.

Practice--Partioa4ars-Interrogatoies.
Where a party had asked for and obtained particulars, and

the order was reversed on appeal, and then Applied for dis.
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coverY bY interrog àtories, the judge at Chambers dismisd theApplication on the ground that the application wau an attemptto gain by another means that whieh had already been refused.Held, that the judge was right.
Davia, K.O., and McQiarrie, for appellant. Kapelle, forrespondent (flot called upon),

Full Court.) 
[Dec. 18, 1911.

CLAPK V. FORD-MOGONNELL.

P7«ctice-lÀbelî7'riII by jiiry-Natire of-Extension of lime"
Inan action, for libel, notice of trial without a jury wasserved on defendants on the 11th of MTay, and on the 6th ofJune defendants gave notice under Order XXXVI., r. 2, of an

application for an order extending the tinie for giving notice
of trial before a judge and a common jury. The cause of thedelay in giving this latter notice 'vas due to an oversight of thesolicitors' clerk.Held, on appeal, that the tirne sheuld have heen extended inthe circumastances.

S. S. Taylor, IÇ.C., for appellant. Craig, for respondent.

e I The Elemens of Crinai La-w and Proceditre with a Chapter onSummary Convictions. By A. M. WIIHERE, M.A.,GryInn, Barrister-at..îaw, Second edition. London: S,'weet &Maxwell. Limited. 3 Chancery Lane. 1DIi.
This bock has been considerably enlarged since the previous-dition; rernaining, however, an analy3is of the elements ofcriminai law and procedure. It is intended primarily for theuse of students, but a perusal of its pages by practitionerswould be a very heipful exercise, and a rernembrancer of rnanythings, whieh xnay have been forgotten. Its value to the studentin well known.



À PrMxr of R~oman Z 1 By W. H. HÀST!NOS KELKE, M.A., of
làmoln 's Inn, Barrnster-.at-law. Author o.f "An Epiterme of
Roman Law," etc. London: Swreet & Maxwell, Limited, 3
Chancery Lane. 1912.

It is unneceary for us to en1ainge on the proposition that no
legal edueation can ho complete without the study, more or lesa,
of Roman law. This book does flot pretend to be an epitome of
Roman Law, but is conftned to the simpler system of Orustinian's
Institut"s, the learning of whieh is elucidated with full explana-
tions and copions illustrations. Thia is also a stu dent 's bock.

MR. J~AMf ITIENDEfflON, M.A., D.C.L.
The rnany friends of Mr. Hender8on heard with deep regret

that he died suddeniy on the 28th uit., as the resuit of an oper-
ation.

This esteerned menyber of the profession was the son of
Mr. James Henderson, formerly of Yorkville, adjoining this City.
H1e continuously resided in Toronto since his birth in 1839. In
1858, Mr. Henderson took hi@ first university degree at Trinity
College, Toronto, and was made a D.O.L. in 1900. He was ad-
initted to the Bar in 1859 and practised in thPýt City until his
death. He was at one time a partner of Sir Thomas Gait, sub-
sequently Chi.f Justice of the Common Pleas, but for mnany years
past, ho was in partnership with Mr. John T. Smail, K.C., their
firm havini7 a large practise in the eity of Toronto. Mr. Hender-
son was p6rhaps better knowo in business cireles, and as a trust-
cd solicitor and business nman. rather than as an advoeate in the
courts. H1e was on the boards of many finaneial institutions;
and devoted inuch time and attention to the affairs of Trinity
College, to whieh lia was a large contributor. H1e took an active
part in the nagotiations whiéh lad to the fedaration of that
collage with the University of Toronto. Courteous, genial, gen-
erous, and of the highast honour, ha was loved and respected
by ail who knew hlm.
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MR. J. RIMBEST MASON.

It is net usual in the eclumns of this journal to record the
demise of persons unconnected with the legal profession, but an
exception, we think, may weIl be made in the case of the gentle-

I man whose name heada this paragraph.
jrMr. M.Ivason, though not a member of the profession, had for

Most of his lit-e much te do with lawyers, and it wus owing to this
tact that he was induced to bee-ie an energetie advocRte of an
important reform in the laws relating to land transter. This

r dlaim to remembrance in our columns rests on the fact that he
wus one of those who took a practical interest ini the introduc-
tion juato Canada of what is called the "Torrens' system of lanid
transfer. " It was largely due to the influential support which
he was able to give the movemient, both as a speaker, and a writer,
that it succeeded ini securing the necessary publie attention te
warrant its parlia!nentary adoption iii the great north-westerti

-à provinces of the Dominion.
i~ Mr. Mason had an emin-ntly practical turu et mmid, and

h having thoroughly satisfied hiruseif of the feasibility of the
rrr~ acheme he gave te its furtheranee a Most energetie support, and

P j liberally contributed to, the expenses which its advocaey invoived.
As one of the original organizers and President of the Canada

r Land Law Amendmnent Association, he devoted himself with his
p; jil usual euergy and perseverance to 1,ý. uoting the objeet of the

r Association, and had the satisfaction of seeing the system 1w
r advocated widely adopted.

r fl~rMn Mason was a native of Devonshire. lic came te Canada
in 1842, and in 1855 organized the Canada Permanent Loain and

~: ~Savings Society, et which,' until he closed bis business carcer,
he wRs the chiet executive omeier. Untiring energy and tenacity
ef purpose eharacterized .ail -Mr. Mason 's labours, with the
resuit that suecess usually erowned his efforts. Hie died at

f Toronto on the 9th Deceniber laut, having attained the great age
ot eighty-four years and having during his long lite earned and
retained the sincere respect and esteeni of ail who knew him.


